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PUBLISHKD MONTHLy
In the interests of cv"y department ofor Municipal Sys

temn-the beat in thre wcld.
TERMS. $-.00 per annm. Single capy, toc.:; Six

copies. $5..o, payable in advance.
EIXPIRATION 0F SUBSCRIPTION. The paper wilI

be diaconud at i tn q~ tem >asid Am, of
which subt.cribers will rective notice.

CHA~NGE, OF ADDRESS. Sharbrwo mray
change their addres,, should give prompt notice of saie,
snd in dolrng so, gwve botir old an, new address.

COMMUNICATIONS. Contuibutions cf vaine tu thepersons iu whc.te interesta titis intimai la publislud, arecodially invited. Those for next iaaue shnuld reacli th.e
offce f pblcaton uilater tira» tire 2oti of tire montit.

Addres ail comurunicanons to

K_ W. MeK.ÂY, EnnoR,
Boxa 1252, - St. Thomas, Ont.

ST. THOMAS, FEBRUARY 1. 1894.

The addresses delivered by many of the
newly elected niayors and reeves thrcugb-
out the province at the opening sessions
of the various councils show that tbese
chief executive offtkers take a deep interest
in their various municipalities.

The iluierous referms proposed, te-
gether with suggestions as to the proper
t-nfcrcemnent of municipal by-laws, thc
passage cf new by-Iaws in the interests of
the citizens, the more important being
those relating to public works, such as
waterworks, sewage and improvement of
streets, ail go to show that Ontario muni-
cipalitiei are keeping up with the tirnes.
The growing desire for imprevements cf
this class is suggestive of increasing intel-
ligence and a higber regard for the public

article on direct municipal taxation
led in tis issue draws Our atten-
sonie municipal expenditures which
avoided by doing away with the

courts and quarter sessions. This
naterially lessen the fees payable
iies te the officiais referred te, and
Y reSUIt in greater benefits than
f the plans suggçested. The ad-
ilion 01 justice expenses being pay-
part by counties and the Govern-
ini>' are net in a position te sug-
a: should bc done te decrease the
)al expenditure. Let the discus-
itinue, an~d probably lu the near
iome radical changes will be the

luestien of electien cf counity effl-
ci the fee system is receivlng con-
e attention froni the provincial
The St. Thomas Tournai states :

orancn et
i. As thre
thre Iraiinî r,

The Provincial Prisoners' Reform As-
sociation, in a circular recently distribut-
ed, saii, in reference to care of the poor
in counties : '" The establishment of poor-
bouses is in the bands of the county court-
cils, and as an encouragement te the
counities, the Ontario Government bas
offered a bonus Of $4,0oo for the erection
of every such poorhouse. We are very
sorry te learn that in many of our rich
counities the jails are used as poorhouses
and that the agcd destitute poor, however
respectable, are compeiled to end their
days in association with the degraded, the
vîcious, and the criminal. This is ont of
harmony witb tbe spirit of the age, witb
comnmon humanity, and witb the dictates
of religion.

Referring te this blet upon our couinty
municipal systeni, the inspectorof prisons
for Ontario, in bis annual report for i891,
makes use 'of the fol lowing language,
which, to our mmnd, is ne: a: alh too
severe:,

" It is a disgrace to the people cf this
province te allow their aged poor, wbo
have committed no crime against the laws
of the land, to be incarcerafed within
prison walls, clotbed in the distinguisbing
garb of prison criminals. In most cases,
these people have lived honest and re-
spectable lives, and perbapa, have reared
and educated large tamilies, but from cir-
cumstances over wbîch they had no con-
trol, have lest chilren, property and
health. It is inhuman, uncbristian, and
unpatriotic. and should be prevented by
most stringent legislation, if net immedi-
ately remedied by the authorities of the
various counties.

The Globe recentiy publisbed a state-
nment in reference te the looe manner in
which the affaire cf the township of 'ýork
have been coud ticted in the pas:. Charges
cf misappropriation cf sinking fund, ex-
cessive allowances te memberq., cf the
counicil and other illegal expenditures of
considerable extent are said to be suffi-
cient te demand an officiai investigation,
whieh the counicil for 1894 have crdered.
In conclusion thae article states

Tis, then, is the case of York to-wvnsiuip. Tire
lessons which il may contain for otirer inunicipali-
ties are flot uew, but in sotue rural localities IL
may serve to empirasize thre necessity for c oser
scrutin>', even when councillors cannot be sus-
pected of "overdrafts,» and of greater rare and
usetbod in thre keeping of mniciipal finances. IL
lias becir suggeste in cennection with tis subjeci,
tirat (ie provincial legislature sirotld ex ercise a
supervision over municipal sinking funds sud
finances generally. The legislature is in thre
habit of iinrposing strict conditions sud regula-
tiens upon inunicipalities tirat corne le it for
power te couselidlate their debenture debt; but
there is no systern cf ercamnation or inspection
by wiiich it can be insured tirat these conditions
andi sinking fonds arm being proper>' attended te.IL is suggested, therefere, tirai a systenn cf pro-
vincial inspection would find a useful and valuable
work to perforni.

As we have before announced, a meet-
ing for the formation of the Provincial
Good Roads Association will be held in
Toronto on the gth February. It is to bc
hoped that a: least every county will ap-
point a delegate, and that the meeting
will be representative.

We consider it ver>' necessary that the
rural municipalities should be weil repre-
sented, as the>' are mi re particularl>' inter-,
ested in the niovement, and wilI, in any
event, be the authorities controlling the
expenditure cf the money necessar>' to
make the desired improvements on what-
ever plan may be proposed.

One of the nies: important duties of the
association should be the appointmen: of
a streng executive committee that will be
representatîve. On this, municipal dele-
gates shiould be given the preference. The
executive ccmmittee should wait upon
the governmenit with a view te baving
such leigislatîon enac:ed a: the approach-
ing session as wilI assist in carrying eut
the aims and objects of the association.
The goveroment shou!d aIse be r(equested
te provide for the expenses of the associ-
ation for future mu etings.

1: ïs net to be expected that an associ
ation of thiq; description can be carried on
in the public interests without a contribuý
tion froni somne source sufficient te pay
the actual expenses. This, for the first
meeting, bas been assumed' by the Cana-
dian Institute, nierely for the purpose cf
bringing about the meeting, wbich, troni
discussions through the press, appeared
te be desirable in the interests of the
province as a whole. Further than this,
the Institute andi its officiers bave ne in-
terest in the movemen:, other than as
private citizens.

The proceedings of the me~eting after
the election cf officers will ccnsist in the
reading cf papers, containing the
experience cf practical roadrnak-
ers, together wftb plans, specifica-
tiens and estimates showing the cost of
impreved roadways, with suggestions as to
how money should be raîsed b>' nunici-
palities desiring te make improvements,
and aise a comparative statement sl'owing
the increased cost and the resulting benîe-
fits as cenipared with the presen: systeni
of roadmaking.

The mavor ci Chatham, in bis epening
address a: the first meeting cf the counicil,
stated :

I woul strong>' recommend, tirairsuci of our
officers as are compelleil te furnisir bonds te thre
corporation, shouid, in their own-interests, aud for
the complete safety of thre municipalit>', obtain
their secnrit>' froni one of tire Guarantee ' om-
patries doing usiness ini Canada, sintlhr te0 the
methods adopted b>' our banking institutions.

It wculd bc only right if ever>' muni-
cipalit>' furnihed gnarantec bonds for its
officers. the iminroved sv.qtemq nf niroilnt-

rs cf the city
a by-law to
eets, etc., on


